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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Mgr. O'Bryen sailed on Wednesday b3 the Peruvian for
Rome.

Ar xhibition of prsnsfor the Pope, ýri the a ccasion
of bis approaching jubilce, was opencd at thc palace of thc
Archbisbop of Paris on Tuesda3 . The displa3 wvich is
'.cry rich, includes gifts froni the Count and Countess of
Paris, the Dulie of Chartres, and other nitmbers of the
Orleans family.

The programme bas beca made pu.blic uf thc Le-renionies
attending the celebration of the Popc's j ubilIL. On Dccxi
ber 31st the Holy Fatbcrjilil rccei'.c the menîbers of the
International Commiîtee, wbho will present laina %vitb gift
of x,ooo,ooo lire, on January ist lie wvill celebrate mass in
St. Pcter's; january 2nd lie wvill hold a public reception
aI the Church of San Lorenzo -on the 4 thi and 5 th hie ,vill
receive forci gn deputations, on tic Gth lie vill upcn the
exhibition of the gifts presented to bis Ilvliness, and on
the 15 th the Pope will canonize ten saints.

It is rutnoured tbat the Hon. Edward Bliake is being
pressed by Ieading Liberals to enter English public le.
A Seat in Parliament will bc tound for bîm, and bie will
be asl<ed, it is said, to accept a place in the ncxt Liberal
Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone, who is sensible of wbat Mr.
Blake ha% - accornplished for the Irish cause in the
Dominlion, and-of bis great powcrs as a debater, belie%es
that his entrance to tbe Parlianient at Westn)inster would
be an occasion of great strengtb to tbe Englisb Liberal
party.

Tbe Daily etes, commentirig on Mr. Balfuur's Birrning.
bain speech, ini wbicb lie declared that tbe goç'errnîcnt
was rcsolved to proceed boldly and firmly in ils courseJ
coercion in Ireland, says that the. absurdity of Mr. Bal.
four's supposition tbat he can suppress Ireland. is onlý
equalled by the absurdity of the supposition tbat tbe
Liberals of Great Britain ivili remain sulent on the ques.
lion. If Mr. Balfour continue bis present course the

NVetc believes bis ministry will fl amid general laughiter
or public execrations.

Mer. \Vm. O'Brien, M.P., rcsisted the attempt to force
blim to put ou the unilorm of the Tullaniore gaul. On
the advice ot tbe prison physîcian tile governor desisted
on account of the unfavourable stale o! Mr. O'Brien's
healtb. On Monday a despatch stated that no furîber
attempt bad been nmade to compel bxm to put on tbe
prison garb, but that lie bad heen put un bread and water
and wvould be starved into subnîission. Mr. Moorhead, a
magistrate wbo bad an interview wîth lii, states tbat
the almospbere in Mr. O'Brien's ccli, togetiier witb a
bread and water diet, is likely to bave a fatal effect un a
consuimptive person. 'Ilie breakrng do.vn of ir. O'Brxen's
bealtb lie tbougbt only a question of time. Since then
Mr. O'Brien~ bas been removed to tbe infirnîary.

The Tablet annount.ed a à.hort fimie ago that if was
authorized to state that the report that Lord Maycîr elect
de Keyser, of London, bad ceased ta be a Catholîc wvas
wbolly wvîîbout foundation. and tîjat il bad explained to
'Mr. de Kcyser Ibat il accepled lits assurance as equivalent
to a contradiction of tbe statcmcnt that hoe is a Free-
mason. To Ibis, the Tablet in ils last issue says an answer
bas been received from the 'Marîsan Iluuzte, the essential
words of which are tbat "lie," thc Lord Mayoi eleLt,
*< looks upora Freemasunry as a merely cli.dritable institu-
tion, and, as sucli, he belongs tu il, and lie itends tu re-
main a memnber of the craft." In other wurds the new
Lord Mayor is flot content 10 bc even as Iliose politicans
who sit upon a rail, but bie will accomplish the more
asîtunishing feat of sitting upun boîi bides uf th~e lence at
tbe zame lime. «'We are nul coi4cerned, «adds thie lablet,
-to say bard tbing of Englisb Freemasorts, il is enouglh

tu know tbat Freemasonry ail tbe wurid over bas beon
condemned by Uic \'Ïcar o! Christ."'

The announcemer.l that at the Cabtuet Mteetting on.
Thursday last, il was decided alter licaring Mi. Balfours.
report un tbe state of Ireland, thal the cumiîng sessiona ut
Parliament shoullI scelle introduction of a land purchase
scbeme for Ireland,has since been contradicted. Several
schemes, including Mr. Cbambeila.ius, arc said tu bave
been suggested, but no parti-.ular iplan ut puri.habe bas
yet been Jecided un. It is sale tu say, Ibaltlie subirais-
siorn uf some scbeme uf land purchabe as definitely
determined on, anîd Iliat lega«slation Jf that nature vali
fond an eaily place ii the Guvernmozi.t prugranime. The
Go,.ernmenît's uwrn suvprters admit that il mxust submîî,
and aI onice, sume remedial meazureb. Thc; Spectato,
certainly une ut the ablest atid mubt atifluentiai ut flic
Unionist papers, realizing the difictîlties o! the Coercion
Ministryland anticipating frcsb danger for it, rcrnarlis
"'The sttange power ut attraction which for six -.. eiiurîe;.ý
bas erabled Irishmen tu mahe ail whu carne amuiig
them, %diether cunquerurb ir friesîds, more lrîsti ttsaîa
Ibeniseles, is iapid.y aI wvurk and dapady dIsorganialig
and degrading Etighish upîlîzun . It wu.uld bc unquebtion-
ably wiser fur the Gjvcrrrnera tu introduce a &anrd pur-
chase bill, if unly il be cumplete, aie give il imniediate
effect.'".
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SACRED LEGENDS.

TWBLIITII PAI'BI..

aLE-'iîO TUSf APUSTLtS. Il
*Aftcr the necunsion of our Lord, tha Apauls remined in

Jerusaieni tntil tho Ifitoth a 'lth Feset of I>cutecoot-
whon the Illy Spirit descon cd upou tem. They thon
parted-anud thora as au anciant tradition tat they dctermined

b)-lo t watcounitrica they eitould go. Poter went ta Au-
tiocit sud Rome, James rouinad at Jeruealem, Philip went
ta Phtrygia, johu tu Ephebue, Titomas ta Parthia, r.;." Judos,
Andrevn ta Soytitia and flartholornow te luttitand Judos.
They n fe all said tu have suffored inertyrdoin.

Si. Pra ranke firat, bis symbol as te kaye. Thoa le a
tradition flit tho G-=nlIa eLayv;d bis itead te niako fim an
abject of dorieian, and titis is the urigin of tito tonsure. he
two keys, onc of gala and oneao ai lver, are dtfferontly inter.

ret.ed, ta absolveansd bind saine ssy, allers the koa of
beavon ana hall. 1t, is said tat the Gospel of St. Miark vas

writteu nt lthe diotation of st. Peter; and theo Evangeist le
repreeented as the arnanuansîs of tha groliteet Apostie. Unr
Lard changod hie nama tram imon to Cophas or P'eer-
lte rock, apid in imitation or tii, for over a titousaud yena
nt lesel, tha Roman Pontiils hava aeenmad anotiter naine on
thoir olevatian tu te chair cf Peter. Thte overthrow of
Siman the Magiciau, te great, itretie, la flot ta be olaseed with
lcgende. nar le tita beautiful slory of aur Lord appearmg ta
Peter witen ho ws flying tramn Rome ut ltae urgent request
of hie fallowere. IlLord, %whither gaest titon? *said the
ainazed Apostla when lha met unir Lord travelling towarda
flice city. To wiia ltae Saviaur with rnîld ,iadncs replied,
-"I go ta Borne ta be crncitied s second limie." Peter re-
entored ltae city, and enbscquantly suffered deatt ltora. Ho
wus crucifiod wititM hieitad towards tae grauod, deemiug
laimeel! unworthy ta ba oraoiliedl liko aur Lard. St. Peter
aud St. Ândrew vero brothers, senis of Jone, a fisiterman,
who lived ut Ilethenida, lieu the ses ai Galilea. Theso two,
with St. John, wcre followere of aur Lord after Bis baplisrn,
sud the earliest ohasen. Peter wati ta muait tried, muon
favaurod Apeetia. lHa was ltae first le profese faillin îu ur
Lord sud the firet wita wifnleesedl His resurrection; tae firat
ta couvert ltae Jours, tu receive ltae Goutlee, and thte first ta
perfoa a miracle. Hoi foundcd ltae aiurch t aIAntiocli,
whore ltae followers of car Lord wero firet named Christiaus.

S-r. PALuL le ltae ApostIc ai ltae Goutiles, ne St. Peler je at
tiinc a sid ta ba ltae Apostie cf lte Jowe. Thea Genliles
wero ail thealiations, axcapt tita Jea-tha Pagans, thea
hesltans of aid-but espeoally lte Greeke.*

Paul, wito was a Bomni, wue o! Tarsuse, and betora bie ci-
t.raordinary conversion wai called Saei The word Puli
nicans iite, but titis Apostle je a migity figure in lte early
churcit. Be was baptied in ltae bouse cf one Ananias in
Pamascue, ana imînediately aftervsrd8 wonl la Joruealem
sponding somne lima wilt St. Peler. Theso lwo site are
very geuarally reprieouted lagelitar, and titeir feat le hoad an
the saine dey, lte 2Uth of Jure. St. Paul, as a Romnan citizen,
was boetaded-itis dymbol jea eword. Ho began lue spostie.
ahip cighl or tan Seara attex Pentecoet, at a lima when a
good part ot Syria vras converled. Hoand Barnabas vers
espcîally set spart for preaciting , St. Lako thto Lvangelatt
was bis favourita companlian. Thoera ia a tradition that St.
Paul, on bis wsy ta tic place cf executian, vas given a Veil
or dlot ta wipe hie face by a charitable woman, ta whom thte
glorifiod saint afterwarde appearod, as hae promiscd ler bo
veilla. Tito citnrch of lte ltree fouutaius of Borne je cein.
memorativeocf lte tradition flit whou St. Paui's bond. s
soverod from hie body, ilt gave ltres saearal rebond on ltae
pavement, and tat traoii of te places markod by hie
bloed a teunitain 8prsng up.

ST '~n" brother et St. Peter, wvaa the tiret Apoutie,
but lteora is notbiug rccordea et bina ini Sorapture. lio
îravellod jute Scythis., Cappaocia aud Bitynîs, and is re-
garded by lte Ruesians as air titular sait. Aller couvert-
irtg thte vife of lte pro consul ini Greece, lier enragea bus-
baud put lte apestle to doalth. The crase ou wvhica ho
suffcrodw in th e feam af an X, aince called St. Andrew s

in lthe liturgv cf the churr'b, the îwo aricicut languages cf the
Jews and Gc-ntiles-tbc Hebrcw and the Greek, are retained in thte
K>'r:e Eleson o! the mass

Croup, aud il je said ite wae fastened tu it wilh carde and nat
niled as iras aur Lord. Ha vras patron c! lte ordnt o! ltae

Golden Fleeco.
ST. JAMEst, lte Apostie et Spain, was the firet martyr. Ho

sud iibrotiter. tae sublima Apootloc.Bt. Johnu, wor lte childrena
et Salome, lte motter wrio wnnted a place for ber oitildren
ou eititer side cf titeir Lard in heaven. Hoerod Blew St.
Jams wth ltae sword. Tite Spunleit logende concerning
bain are nel readily rcduod le a canveniaut siza, aud semne
of titen are net in keepîug witt lte dignity of ltae Apostle.
Whou ha was aproitandad sud about la be put ta deatit, a
scribe named Josias was foramosl in dragging lte haly man
lawarde ltae place cf execution. But lte quiet demeanour cf
thc saint se affcetel lte scribe flit ho wus converted and bc.
souglil forgiveuess. Thoe Apostie cuibracod him and bath
wero beiadad on lte saine block To James sud Joitn our
Lord gave lte tille et I3osnorges-sans cf Titunder.

Sir. Jonq ie lte next Apestie, but hoand St. Mattitew, being
Evangcliels. wili be trente in lte nexî paper.

Of lthe alter Apostice thoa is not muait tu ba said. ST.
PiILI? praaoitad in Scythie for lwanly yesrs, snd afterwacdle
in Plirygia. wiare te people worshippedl a minustrcus dragon.
The Aposîle commanddl lte serpent la disappear, sud for
tii ha wua stoned le deatit, hound on a cross like St. Pater.
Ho le ta te dislinguisited tramn Pitilip lte Deaoon. Si.
BÂARTmuaLOUM je imply named in lte Scriplurca. Ho travel
led mbindia. carryiug witit hlm lte Gospel cf St. Mfatlteow.
He wae flayed snd titan crueificd. Ho je named ln lte
Apocrypitul Gospel as a ohild ourcd by aur Lord in Hie lu.
fauey. Tita saventi Apostie le S-r TutomAs, mita, witen aur
Lord wus in Batitsny and in danger tram lthe Joie, desired te
go wîith.îm sud die with Kim. Atter lthe resurrection ho
ivould not heliove in ltae re.appearance cf lthe Saviaur with-
out the testimony of hisesenees. Ho is said la have Iravel-
lad imita Iudia sud, meeting witit ltae ltro visa mon, baptized
tem. Ho euffered muartyrdoin in lthe East-being pieroed
witit javelins while emibracing lthe cross. ST. JA&mEs the Lees
is fico ninth et ltae Apastlas SM atthew lte E vangeliet being
lthe eiRhlth sud mas eaid la ear a remarkoble roaetbianco le
aur Lor<L Ho je lte persan stled "lthe Lord's brother,"
and ernmo smiy ta lte traiterons kiEs af Juadas was la enabie
tita Joes ta dietimigulsit lteso Ima. St. James mas lte firsl
Bieitop ci jerussia ana Nvas put ta dealt by being flung
down trom a parapet cf lte temple.. He ivas thon despatched
by a fuiler's club, anda.tis je genaraily tite symitol of hie mar
tyrdom. ST Simo ana ST. JuDIc are ametimes said la be
et lte bretitren of Christ, as James and John, and nI
alter times are said la bo lwo brotiters,lhe sitepherds te witom
lthe angel ravenied lte birtit cf cmii Lord. Titey proacited in
Syris and suffered marlyrdom ini Fer8a, ana sswn snder
and ltae cter iled byf a baiberd. St. Simion, il is ssid, %vas
s playuiale cf aur Lord iu Hie infancy sud itealed by Kinm
tram ltae effeals cf ltae bile cf a serpent. ST 'MATRruAs, Who
ivas citosen by lot ta fin le place ai Judas, is lthe lut et lthe
Apeetces. Butler givas some purticutare et thie, but St, Denis
sys ltaI flie Apostlas were dircled lu their citoice by a beamn

of divine splendour. for il waro impione ta suppose flit suca
au alection %vere mado by chance. Ho was eue of lte seventy.
two disciples. Titis Apoelo prescta lthe Gospel in Judas,
and was put tu deati by ltae Jevs witi a lance or an axe.
01 lte traiter apostie, rotereuca itas beau ruade lu an eariy
papier.

The next paper will contain refoeaoce ta lte Four Evan.
gelîsto. FiIIESWE.

THE LATE MR. JUSTICE O-CONNOR.

The rexnains cf the late Mr. justice O'Connor were con-
signed ta their last restlng place lu St. Micitael's cermetery on
tMonday rnorning. A large numuber et people gathered ai the
family residence on Gerrard strcet at 9 o'c!ock and foi!owed
thte bearse te St. Micitael's Cathedral, irber thte solemu ser-
vires for the dead were couducted according ta the inîpressive
rituai and ceremauy cf the Churcit. There were ne special
decorations observable, lte aitar and front railings ouly beimmg
draped lu the sombre black and white striped daoth used on
such occasions. Ou the coffin being brougbt imita the Cathedral
the organ pealed forth the opening strains et the Requiem
High Mass. The coffin îms laid on tresties in front of the
sanctuary, and the 3oral wreaths and designs witit which it was
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profusely crivered irere rernovcd se as te Icave the lid un-
covered. Very Rev. Vicar-Gencral Laurent thuen cclebratcd
the Mass. Hc iras assisted by Revs. Father Hand as deacon
and Faîher 24cGuire as sub-dcacon. WVhen the rite svas coin-
pleîed the priests marched out of the sancîuary into the
sacristy and reîurned, lcd ibis turne by Archbisbop Lynch.
Hie Grace ofTered ancense over the coffin, which hie sprinklcd
with holy irater, and then pronounced the absolution. flc
then pronounced a short discourse in Englisli.

He said. I believe in the Huly Gbost, the Holy Cathohic
Church, the Communion of Saints, the forgaveness uf sins, the
resurrectier. ut the body &nd lite cverlasting. In conformity
with this bulief, especially in the communion of saints, ire bring
anto the temple of God, the house of prayer, whcre out
geod God especially gives audiences ta His dear
children of redemption through H-is Sont, the budies ef out
triends who die un the Lord, as our fruends would corne them
selves during lite te ask mercy, pardon and grace from out
dearLord. This communion of saints means a comnion union
as in a company on earth, whence the friends of God pariake
of th 'e profits of each othcr's prayers and good works. This
cammon union links the saints in * heaven whu fuught the goud
fight against the worid, the devîl and the flesh, and arc cnjoy

ung thse happy reirard of their victery, and who carried with
îhem unie their heavenly abode the most ardent love of Goi
and af theur neughbours on eartis, and who did flot loac the
nrivilege whîch they cnjoycd an earth of praying for their
friends. Faith ce=es and hope ceases waîh earth, but love
enters the portaIs of heaven. Nay, out Lord spc.iks ef a rich
man iro dted and iras buraed un-bell, and there tise lave af bis
brothers an earth toucbed ham, and hoe besuught Abraham ta
scnd Lazarus ta thein tu warn them ta change their lives, for,
said hie, 1 arn tormented in these ilanits.

The ether part ef this farnily et saints inhabits ibis eartb, and
can aid by their prayers their brethrcn here and aise ibeir
friends who have passed out et ibis lute irbo had net tully
satisfied the justice et Ged for their sins and negligences et
earth. Heir f ew Icaving the eaith are perfect as aur He~.. enly
Fatber is perfect, se as te be worthy te be ai enée engulfi-d in the
sovereugn perfecîniess of His puriîy, His sactiy, Hli» ju.txce and
Hua love. Notbung with the teast deÇleunent can enter iet
beaven. WVhcn the seul quiîs thie body ut immediately rushes unie
the presence ef a mercifaîl F.tther, but aise of a just God. If that
seul is net pure as God is, the tire ef Mis justice will purify
the seul as gold is purified in ihe furnace. 'aVe are as gold
taken from the mine efthiis world, surrounded with the dross
of earthly affections, but we shall be delighted to be purificd,
theugb math exquisie pain, se as ta bc huly and pure enough
te enjoy God and Mus heavenly court ai Lhe blessed spirits ot
heaven. Thse good farnîly of the lamcnted deceased have the
consolation et knowuog abat he receaved the sacramreni insti
tuted by Christ for ihose about tu pas» ouiut isas world. The
Apostîe St. James says, in the 5a.h chapter ut lius epistle, " If
there be any sick amongsî yau, caIl in the pressof the.. Cliurt-..b
Uet îlîem pray ever bim, anointihlg hum with oil an the niane ot
thse Lord, and thse prayer af faath mill savc the sick nian and
the Lord aill raise himi up, and if hae b,» an san the san mill be
torgiven bi." Hts death, îhough sudden, mas not unpireparcd
for. He dued in the faiîh and an the hope et our Lord Jesus
Christ. His reputation durrng lite was that et a straigbttor-
ward, honest and bonourable man, a truc Christian phîloso-
phier and a practical adherent to the Catholic Cburch. His
talents were et ne mean erder, and wiîh îhem hie servcd bis
,country irell in very bonourable positions. ),Ve do net wish
panegyries uver our departed brethren, but te implore God's
nsercy, that if there be any stain remaining on his seul it anay
be cleansed through the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ eut
Redeemer, and hy the sacrifice et the Holy Mass, assisted by
the prayMr et thse clergy and people.

Thse cderg then forrned a procession and marched to the
cathedral entrance, followcd-by the beareasoftheb coffin, wbicb
was agaîn sprinkled by the Arcbashop ai the dour. Tie pai.
hearers were Chancellor floyd, justice Oàlcr, justice Burton,
Hon. J. Costigan, representing the Duminion Cabinet, Mossrs.
J. C. Patterson, M.P., T. W. Anglin, Sul. White, ex-M P.P.,
Cbristopher Robinson ; T. P. Frenchs, Ottawa, and the chiet
mourners were Mr. Edmard O*Connor, son et dcceased, T.
Mercer Morton, NI. Collier andEB. Blleau, of Ottawa. Arnong
those who attended were Chief Justice Hagarty, Cisief justice
Sur Adam WiVlson, Hon. Fïrank Smith, -Hon. John O'Donohoe,

D. A. O'Sul1ivan, Hugli Macmnahon, Q.C., James flcnty, Q.C.,
Judgc Patterson, N. l3igelow, J. J. Foy, P. Hughes, W. A.
Murray, WV. G. Falconbridgc, Q.C., W. A. Foster, Q.C., M.
O'Connor, P. Larkin, Rcvs. Father Cushing and McBridc. At
the ccmcîcry bis Grace Atchbishop Lynch pronounced the last
absolution. The romains werc incascd in a chestnuit caskct
draped with black cloth and mounted with silver.

Fur alrnost a quartier of a century the dcceascd gentleman
occupied a promincnt place in the public lifé of the country,
his first appearance in Parliament being in 1863, when bo was
elected a mcmber of the aId Canadian Assembly. Aftcr Con
federation bie was elcîcd to the House of Commons, and
frein that time until sbt.,rtly before bis appuinti..ent ro the
bencb, cxcept during the Mfackenzic r4ime, lie remaincd a
member of that body. He fild. ait various turnes during this
period, tbe offices of rresî dent of the Pr.vy Cuuncil, Minister
of Intand Revenue, and the Pustinaster Genical in the Govcrn
Inents of Sir John Macdonald, and on bis retirement front
the Iluuse hie was suectud by the latter ta prepare tbe case fur
the Dominion in the boundary dispute with Ontario. In the
Ye2r 1884 hie was appuintcd to the bcnchi, and hie 'vas stricken
dowr whilte etgaged in ltbc active discharge of the duties ut
bis ufflke. The dccased judge's carcer is sufficicuit evidencc
of the tact that hie was a man uf unusual ability.

One incident an the life of the deceased judge is wcll worih
publisbing, as showing lits resulute nature. Whcn about 2o
years of age, white chopping in thc woods on his fathu~r's
tarim, on a cold wintcr's day, after a heavy snow-siorm, a trec
(ell un him, pinning ane of bis legs to the ground. His crics
fo 'r assistance bringing him no relief, hc scized the axe, and
îvith une bl, -w severed the inprisoned limb. Then, taking oui
bis handktrchicf, lie barudagcd up the bleeding slurnp and
draggcd himself through the cold and snow to bis fnther's
bouse.

zht ehluci ini~iim~i
under th.ltttaJgrig %yili bc cullcctcd aind .îv"ervcti Ai uk,atitiiil data

brating ttimt thc hiNtory and gruwaih ti dt Citurdi in Canada. Cun
tribtitions art invited trom titrse laavira in iheir Itosscssion any
tmategL.ti that maght properly corne for ptib!ication in this depariment.

RANDOIN REC(>LLEOTIONS.

Ilbave rend with nincl iteot the tiret part of yoeux
athutoli of the haasiory of the Charch in tho city of St. Thoums.
Maîsity of the pricot» therciai nameod, woe peresoa friondit,
ofoutiero. I kasow mure or lo:jti ly traditioni. Tho Ilv. Jamos
W. Catupion watt ecaatd in part, at fli8hop MfacdonellR
setenarary in Glongarry , ho wao ordained by that prelate, ana
ifturwardas viItul wlie hro ho met tho ceobrateil Father
iguatius, ýL,)rt Spener.> Seaing a crucifix iii the lattor'u
room, Mr. Campion rumarketd. 11 Yen are coring on niooly ,
thore was a tiunte whoen yen would as sean bave tulerated tho

old boy *in your presonca, as an emblaun liko tbht» About
the year 1832, Mr. Campion residcd in Pracott, ho visited
flrockvillo every second Sunday. I bavo often aaervod bis
maso, and stas, perbaps. the only perron in lirookyjîlo able te
diatcharge that honourable fonction. Mfr. Canipion iras a man
of fine proeonco, ho dicil about 1840, and was, I underatand,
buried at Leiriston, N.Y.

Ilev. James O'Flynn apent bis latter dayB in Toronto. Ho
died, if I mistake not, in tise Asylum ; ho was lame and rathor
undersized.

11ev. Mr. Mille, 1 nover saw ; ho was wett maion ini hie
time.

11ev. P. O'Dwyer was hemn in i802 , ho came to canada
froin the Arelidiucese ut Caahul, ira» ordaincd sit Qubeo, irn
1838, ourvedl for somo timo et Grosse Isle, came te Lpper
Canatla iii 1837 . reidedseveral ment he at Bruekiville, with
Ili. W. P. .Iacdunald, the Vacar Goneral, went thenco te
London, ana suhsequently to Ohio, whoe ho disappeared
from, ry kon.

11ev. T. D. Ryan iras ordained in Montroal. la thuâe
days funeraIs troni Notre D.ime Pitrieh Chureis were alivaya
accunipanied by a prieiit in somplice and attolo, hoadod by a
croes l>earer, 1 vonmomber eing Mr. Ryau tisais votit.oi,
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todsizig %lown Grat St. James etreet about 0 a.m., ta tho
ee wonderincut of a group of Yankee tourista in front of

St. Lawrouca Hall, who wora hnzarding ail kinds of oonjoo-
turos as ta tlîo signification oftho ooremony.

fév. T. T.Kirawn livod many yeare iu Torantoe; ho wue
n%énL ta London by I3iehop Oharbonnl, buit thora tho
Prosbytery ana Parieli Church of St. Peter, hiad charge of
St. Thomrs, Port Stanley' anid thé eurronîxdiug country', went
artorwards ta Sjarnia, passed Off ta thé WVestern Statos, and
was thora let eight of.

Miy aoquanutauce witb St. Thomas gocs baok into the
"tortie." I wau thon eonnoctedl with tho extensive com-

mission hongo of Il. Joncs & Co., ]%ontrai, ana mado
a journoyý through Uppor Canada cvery winter. 1 know
ai tho ola firma in St. Thomas, thon a ver>' diffare'îî place
tram what it ie now. Thé grator part of the town la>' weet of
thé Port Stauloy*roaa and extondod down the bill. Thosa
wero thé days of jamos I31aokwood, a loading merchiant
ami grant sportsman, whosé place of business was at
the foot of trio bill, noar the bridge on tho London Ruad.
J. & W. CJoyno, A. Hodgo & Ca. (corner of Port Stanley
Road) and bMurdocb Mli'iAnzio wore aisé mon of nota. Sa
likowiso Was S. bfoIvar, popuiarly knawn as IISammy.", who
képt thé chiot hotol and wa8 said ta fulfil nlot only thé dutica
o! landiord, but aisé thoso of boutlar, b.irkeopar and cook; in
short, ta bo a regular.facioiune. One Sunday mornîng 1 lait
Port Stanley ta attend matis at St. Thomnas', it boing the day
for Fiather ICirwam's visit tram Laondon. Oni the rond I avez.
took mnany people 'walking the entire distance (0 miles); for
aught 1 know, tho>' walked baok again, fastiug. Traly thora
was faith lu thalle days, enough ta show somo ot our cîîy
folk. wha think themeelvas worthy ot praiso if, aller a good
breakfast, thé>' crawl a few blooke té ohurch, anî whilo thére
are caretuilly provided wvith overy comfort. on thé occasion
rotcrred ta, 1 played tho aristocrat, and rode in Il my own
bitud convoyanc." Thé ohurch, a méet trame building,
stood on or near thé eight ot the presttnt ana, and was, as1
inigbt bc said, Ilaway in thé country." Veepers woré eur.g
by Pathier Kirwan ta bis; own acompanimont,-theré was né
instrument ot an>' kind, and né other volée: ho sat alongsida
thé altar and sang the antiré service, whiio I looed on from
thé gallery. lost in admiration. Il Rad 1 kuéwn you wore
thora,-~ aaià ha aftorward, I wouid bavé had Yéu down ta
belp uie"-Fittherliirwan might have tbonght differentiy had
hc h nawn îny siuging abilitias. Thon camée thé cataehiern
clas8 oua boy, iu particular, anewarod ver>' cérrectly - ta
ohow my appreciation, I bestowaui upon him thé munificént
Butu ofa - York alhilling."-how bis éyes glietaned, and
witiî wlint p.boo ho shawcd it té hie bas9 forttinato, but par.
hapa equahly dcaéerving cOmpu.niene. I wonder if that boy
ati livos, îîud if lié romombors the transaction.

lu tho township of Yarmouth, 10 miles séuth.oast of
St. ihoînm, is the almost torgétten village o! tlameetown,
ln bvgon imes a paPco Of sèmle note, baing the rcsidenoé
of Mr. O'Kefo (hia Chrietiau name was, 1 thiuk, Joseph),
a wholc.soilled Irishman, with a méat intereaîing
faimil>'. Ifr. O'Keeté had extensive mille, ana
ttimilar wor.li; lie opened ronds through théc eurrounding
woods, aIl couvergilîg at Jamostown, and plaardait at thé
Iaîrt.her end, "«To OICee'a rojUe," eto, or wérds t0 that
affect. Ail ii8, 1 am tld, bau now daappeatred; in tact.
1F-ther Flauuery, thé preseut inouimbent et St. Thomas,
who8o praitio je not oni>' among hie own people, but %vhorovor
lie je known, taola me laet winler, that having beau ankéd
goinetime boforo ta point out thé placé o! lfr. O'Reefo'B barial
ha iras l'noble t0 dé sa. lu thé course ot rny iranderinge, 1
hall once the ploasure té apend an evéunug itll Mr. O'Keefe
andl bit (atuiiy; 1 shaH nover tergal their kinduéss and hospi.
ta? -ty; but. 1- so gaes thé worid."

Your andéavonra ta rescuo fram oblivion thé early records
of thé Church in 11-pper Canada, deserve oery encourage.
ment; you migbt také for yaur mollo thé toit, "lGather thé
fragemetîts3, lest the>' bé lest. '

Nov. Zith. 1887. W. J. LfÂODoiLy,.

THE flOUSE 0F THE TVELVE APOSTLES.

An exca-ilent story is toid by Pather Damen, the jesuit
inissinn.br3', of an incident that occurred Io him duing
bais Mi5siqnary labours, WVhilç giving a mi 1 gon onco in

Indiana, lie invitcd any Protestant wha chose ta visit hian
after the instrudtions, and question him as they pleascd.
Accordingly,.one day a stalwart Indiana tariner called on
Father Damen for the purpése of puttiug a few questions
té lum. Tie Father asked him was he a Protestant.
"Weli, yes." "lTo wvhat denomination did he beiong ? I

W\elt, [ belong ta the Cbiurch o! the Twelve Aposiles."
F;fther Damen immcdiately rose and shoék hands viith
hîrn. -~ Excellent. My dean sir, I arn happy to =nke
your acquaintance. I belong te the Church of the 11welve
Apostlcs. Stick té that. It is a ruést excellent religion.
But, corne now, let us uudcrstand each other. Who are
your twvelve aposties ? "IlWelI," said the visitar, Ilthey
are twelve Indiana tarmers, and I amn e et tîm. Yom
sec we were dissatisfied with our minister. Ho didn't
teach wvhat wve wanted him to. Sa wé sent him about bis
business, anîd set up a church ef aur own. There wvera
twclve of us, sé vie called ourselves the twelve apostles.
We bought a building, viheré we go every Sunday té
meeting, and have prayers and preaching and so
on quite regular." Sème time alter Fathér Danmen
happened té bé in the samne place and hie inquired of thé
pastor, IlWhat has become of thé Chiurch o! the Twelve!
Apostles' Thé paster toék hîm over ta the window, and
potnted eut a small building sèmne short distance off with
a sîgn over thé door. IlThere is your Church of thé
Twelve Apostles.' On thé sign was written, Il Vines and
cigars. Good ententairiment for Mari and Beast."' Thé
Cliurch of the Twclve Apostles "had praved a lailure; so
thé twelve apastles had tunned il iuté a wuîîe.shép.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Pellegrini, thé hast cardinal created by Pope Paus
IX. is dead.

Mgr. 0'flryen, Papal Ablegate, sailéd lu the Parisiîtn on
%Vednesday tram Montréal ena rote té Rome.

Thé congrégation ef thé Most Hoiy Redeemnen bas in thé
United States and Canada about 5ea priests and 75 protessed
Brothers.

Mr. Maurice F. Egan will have an important article an thé
public schooh question in a coning issue et thé Verdi Atiericait
lleriele.

Lady Dufferin is giving a great déal ef practical héelp té the
Little Sisters of the Paon, whé are cénstructing a large couvent
au Calcutta.

Thé Jesuits wilI pubiish, on thé occasion of thé corning
canonmzations, thé livés of B. Peter Claver, thé Apostle o! the
Negroes, and B. Alphonsus Rodniguez.

Harper & Brothers have sent ta His Hoiiness Pope Le
XIII. a ruagnificent midition of IlBen Hur,". with théir con-
gratulations on his approaching jubilée.

Thé Holy Pather bas heén pleased té narne Cardinal Angélé
Bianchi, Préfect et thé Sacred Congregation af Rites, in ré.
placement et thé late Cardinal Bartohln.

Thé Xavier Union, one of thé largest Catholic clubs in Newr
York, are preparing ta build a néw club bouse té cost over a
quarter of a million dollars.

WVe are iriforméd authanitativéiy that Détroit wiil not bé
ruade an Archbishopnic. Thé flishop o! Détroit will probably
bé appéînted ln Décenmber.

Iiishop Canmeron, of Antigonish, is in Halifax, thé guest of
Archbishop O'Brien. He leaves by the Parisian, trom Quebec,
on Thursda>', en roide té Rome.

*Dr. Aubréy wmli lecture on Friday nhght in Shaftesbury' Hall
on 44Gladstone, thé Greatest English Statesnr.an." Hon.
Attorney-Gencral Momat miii présidé.

Thç Mgirpis of Bute cantemplates the éreçtion and cndovr,
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ment af a Cathalic training college on the 1- alklanJ ustate,
Fifeshire, Scotland, which cast 1dmi 25,000.

The new eveîîîng paper, Gladstonian and balfpenny, whicb
is ta bce dited by INr T. 1P. O*Connor M. P., is ta appear
about the beginning ai December. It is ta bc called the m~ar

The Catholics ai flrockville have purchased a site for a
hospital which will bc built as soon as the necessaiy funds are
collected. It will be placed in charge ai Sisters front King
stan.

flishap Walsb, wbo, with Dean Wagner and Father Brennan,
left for Rame the other day, took a bandsomely engrasscd and
fitly worded address ai loyalty ta thc Pape and a jubilc gîft
ai over $6,aoo.

Rev. J. F. Coffey bas severed bis editorial connection witb
te Lancdon Calhoic RecordI, and is succeeded by Rev. Father

Northgraves, of Ingersoîl, well knawvn as the author ai "MNfistaces
ai Modern Infidels."~

Biotber Lea, ai tbe Rcdemptorist Convent, Portland, N.B.,
was iound dead in his room onl Friday last. He was in akneel-
ing attitude and had dîed while engaged in prayer. He vms a
native ai Germany.

Miss Drexel and ber sister, the two Philadelphia heiresses
Wbu are deeply interested in charitable work, are viisting ail
the CatholiclIndian missions. It is said they have given $îaoo.
000 for tbe extension of tbese missions.

His Lordship Bishop Grandin bas arrived in Ottawa, wbere
lie will reniain for sîrvetal weuks. Ilis mission is one af tàusi
ness with tbe Governmcnt regarding the condition ai the
Indians in bis diocese. He is the guest ai Ottawa College.

The library oi tbe University ai Toronto has been presented
with a copy of the journal and Proceedings-oi the fouse oi
Assembly ai tbe Province ai Upper Canada. It is in twenty
fuur volumes and covers a period ai thirty ant years, front the
first session in 1792 ta 1823.

Rev. Father Dunpby, %vba fi.r severc.l years has had pastona
care af St. Mary's churcli, Hill street, London, took iarewell ai
bis fiock. The rev. gentleman, wvho is very highly esteemed
by bis cangregatian, left ait WVednesday for St. Paul, Minn.,
wbere be will have charge ai an important parish.

The Pope bas sent ten tbousand francs ta the Arcbbisbop ai
Messina, and four thousand ta the Administrator-Apostolic ai
Malta for distribution amnong the families ai the. victims ai
choIera in their respective dioceses. His Hohiness sent four
thousand francs for the victims ai the landslipat Zoug.

WVriting ai American canverts, the iddchqan Cal holic remarks
that the priests throughout the United States are recuiving
inta the Chumcb cvery year, quietly and witbaut any heraldmng,
a greater number oi Protestants than aIl the proselytes their
ioreign missionary socittes, with large expc.ndituîe and much
noise, are able ta make.

Baron de Charette and bis surviving camtrades it arms ai the
Regiment af Pontifical Zouaves intend affering ta the Pope,
as a jubilce gif t, a handsome yellow and w!,ite Papal standard,
adorned with thz Pontifical aris atid figures ai the patron
saints ai the varions couut ries wbicb sent soldieus ta defend
the Holy Sec. England is represented by St. George, Ireland
by St. Patrick, and Canada by St. John the Baptist.

The Tablet points out how, while Mr. Alderman de ICeyser,
whoclaims ta be a Catholic, Ilin bis officiai capacity " attended
the Protestant churcli upon the occasion ai his recent election
as Lord Mayor ai London; the Sheriff, being a Jew, felt it bis
duty ta decl, ne, in bis official capacity, so ta recognize tbe re-
ligion ai the State. Thte fact that Mr. de Keyser is a Fiee.
niason affords an easy explanatian as ta the clasticity af bis re-
ligion.

MJs 1roliness the Pope bas cxpresscd thc desire that the

B3ijqps bhilld putL thtcmsbIUS . titi h,.ad Vf thu lý.caI 1>11
grimages ta Romie un the occasion af the jubilce, to that an
episcapal sent, as it %crc, should bc givcn to this manifestation
of a Catbolic p>nnciple. The Holy Father would bce plensed
ta see every dioccse represcntud by n deputation, having its
Bîshop at its hcad.

Messrs. Blackwood & Sons will publish immcdintely the first
two volumes of a translation ai Canon flelleshicm's, af Aix-la-
Chapelle, IlHistory ai the Catholic Church in Scotland," by
Father Hunter Blair, O. S. B., oi the Monastcry of Fart Au-
gustus, Father Blair's wor< is not merely a translation, but
an adaptation for English readers of a book dcsigned for the
Germait public, and its value will bc enhanccd by notes and
additions, thc rcsult ai independent recarch.

At St. Ann's Church, Montrent, Thursday last, a solemn
requiem Mass %~as celebrated for the repose af the sauls
of the immnigrants who perislied ai ship lever ait that cuty
and were buried at Point St. Charles forty ycars ago. The
scene in the churcb, wbich was bung in black, wai deeply
tauching and impressive. Father Catulle, ta whoin this affect-
ing effort in bebaîf af the unhappy victinis ai Irish landlord
tyranny is awing, officîated. Father Godtz prcachcd a short
sermon which brouglit tears ta mnany eyçs when he alluded ta
the sad fate oi the poor immigrants.

Rev. John M. J. Cruise wus ordained sub-dcacon at St.
M? -hacl's Cathedr.l a n Sunday last by his Grace the Arch-
bishop, Mgr. O'flryen, af Rame, assisting. Mr. Cruise bas
only reccntly returned fromt Italy, where be has been studying
for the past four years at the College ai Brignoli Sale, Genon,
under the direction oi the Lizarist Fathers. He is a convcrt
tu the faith aud well known fui his talent and piety. l3efore
leaving Italy he visited Rame and had the honour of an audi.
ence witlx the H-oly Father.

Messrs. Doyle & Whittle, ai Boston, have in hand, ta be
îiublished iii a month or two, a work of great literary ment,
being the Il Ecclesiastical Hîstory af Newioundland." The
work is written by Rt. Rcv. Mgr. Howley, D. D., ai Wecst New-
ioundland, a mari af deep research and great classical learnîng.
Tu the accomplishment ai this undertaking he has devotcd
twenty-five years ai his lite, visîting every library in Europe
where he tbought a line existed that could throw lighit upon
his subject. Being conversant with ail tbe languages af Eu.
rope, be was enabled ta cansult in the original the rare MS.
thercin contained. Frora the Vatican in Rame be brouglit
away maps iedrawn by bis own hand, relating ta the voyages
af the carly ditcoverers, and which, fur the first time, arc ta
be given C*o the wor:d in this book. Front the valuableamnount
of historical mateial in the wurk, together wiîlî rare maps and
autograph letter.ç, it will prove a valuable addition ta the library
and a help ta the student.

IlI shall bc cinly tao happy to have it shotvn,' says Mr.
Gladstune, in cosiclîiding lits criticisin ai Dr. lngrani's
1 listory of the Irish Union," whîch wvas rcviewed a wcek

or two ago iii these pages, Il that I go too far in surrnming
11%> as fa)lIi.%s u>n the, %wý-rk ut Dr. Ingraa -.- In hluil on
and boisterous prctcnsions, in lis %van f. ai l Irish tfeeling,
in bis blank unacquaintance willi Irish history nt large,
un lis bold inventions, and in the aver-mastçring preju.
dices tu %vhicl it is cvîdent, they alune can be ascribed,
in lts ostentatious parade ut kîiowledge un a few oi thte
charges against the Union, and hiâ absolute silence or
perlunctary notices ont matters that most profoundly un-
peacli it ; in ail these things the work af Dr. Ingramt is
like a buoy upon the sca, wiuh us tumbled and tossed
about.by cvery wave, but remains available anly ta ifdi.
cate gruund wbiclh should be avoided by every conscien.
tious and titelligent historian."

There are many who do not believe in devotion for marraige
but ut cannot be filled without special protection front God.
yeung men and womcn who take that step, bear well in mind
that marriage is one ai thc most important ini life. You have
but one lite ta live and no eartbly cansiderations cati pay yau
for a lite ai unhappiness. A good wife is gtven ta those wbo
fear God.

1ý40v. 12, 1887.
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A JOURNAL DRvoTItu TO TIuS INTHIIL5TS OP Till CATIIOLIC
cîîURcII IN CANADA.

Pubtlaheil Rvary Thursday.

ometu: lion Accord ltillling. Zrij Cburuh.streot. Toranto.

Ocrsld Fittgerald.... . . .. ld

Il P. t4clntosh anl A. C. Macdonell, - A asociales.

Terme' 82JW per aiuant payable StrlatlY lu advsncO. Advt1'isô;noute,
uuoaoionaabilas tuharacter andi ltilitud tu nuasbor, wll bo taukon Kt t.ho rte
of 42 per lino 3îor maunaî 10 osl* per tino for ordl:uary luttertians. CLU»t
M1,04 10 copies, 01&.

Ail Llvcrtisoinoute viil b. got up la anob stylo au ta Inauro 150 tasteftyp o-
aru1 tuligea apparanoe oS tlie lty'aaxw, juta ontanco the valuo of tito odverio
l'lente tu ttl. cine.

llemittAuta bit 1.0. aidor or dzaft aboul ci moade rayablo to tito EttUtor.

I.UITIIR PROI JUtS GRACR Tilu ARU<1IJS1101' OF TORONTO.

(litg. MIC'UL St. iALàE.ToroI5to. 23th Dmn. lern.

1 bavo siagular pleasaro iadeed ln sayli Ood.aped to your Intonded
journal. Tite OàÂnLoLiO iVHKgLy IUuVîw. Tho Chureb. oontzadltodl on ail
toides au ber Divine Fouadir wua. balle wlth pecullar plossuro tho un.stasnco
ai bot gay olt1ldrois ln dispolling norance andi î'roiudlce. Thoy eaua do thia
,.oty by pubieo jourualloui,ani as the prous now apJiCro to bc au univeroal

iaruotor for olthor evîl or goot, ad ico It la trequontly usod, for ovil la
dlaaesoting taise (.octrlnos asud attributni; tIsen o thse Cstbolio Cisucl,
1yourjoursal ltl do à vory groat service to Trutis aud Religion by lHs îubllca-
tin Wilksiz you Ail ancSu aud asany blesalaga an yoair onterprise.

&W su, althfutly jours. 4.Tois Jogxpl Lvaucu,
Arebbiebop of Toronto.

TORONTO, SATUI<DA', NiOY. 12, 1887.

W e regret to statc± ilat 1is Lurdslîip islîop 0 Mahilony,
stili conitintus ini a c.rîtisLa tondition. 1 lie prayers ut ail
devolut Cathloit. shutld lie offered fui tise intention ilsat a
lifé so preciotis to titis cit>' and diocese iay hoc spaîred.

An Anglican paper duclares glial:- the present bench of
I31stiops are lhaif.beretit..» Ott; trends, flic Anglicans,

Inuay askh thenuiselveb ii huilier tltat hyplien shîoul ti he re
ai not , luit SI rcali1y don t nsuicitla aCer.

Cardinal Mtanning un the Ilrzsh peuple A inorc truc,
a miore 1, .,il, .a murc zoule peuple never existud. 1 hecy
Lan buc . Ad %vitl an tiplifted thtinib wlîcn kîndi>' and
just> drait viala, but îlîey ili never bow ta force or

Wlt. haieic e fioîn -A ftiLt.id *the. :)titi uf ttio
dollars for tlic yotng ni to wliosc sad case attention ivas
calIic iii thbc ilus labt %veti b> a t..>î cupsjondt.rit. \Vc
hie liîîiJt-d flic saille to Lit-- ftienl.s .luu .î t itesîng
tllell;>cii s in bhis beliaîf.

Thle foliowing changes bave been niade in tbe Arch
diocese of TorDnto: The Vern. Archdeacon Cassidy from
P'ixir to Adjala ; Rev. Father McSpirrit from Adjala to
the Gore of Toronto; Rev. Father Harold fromi Niagara
to Dixie; Rcv. Father &\cMah«tlon froni Sniitliville to
lirechin ; Rea'. L. Mini-han froin thc ctiracy of ]3rockton
Io tlic chaplaincy of titr Refornmatory, Penctanguisb en e
to succd, the late Rcv. Philibert Rey ; and Rev. Father
Dîîffy>, assistant te) Arclideacoîî Cassidy, Dixie.

The Massachuisetts întolerants declare parochial scitools
14 tn.Arierican." Why so ? Why sîotild those bigots
ivrest tlic word IlAttierican"' to thoir oivn narrow purpose ?
WVhcn it shallItave becomie Il tn-Aitîericin," to bo God.
fearing, ta Ih laiv.abiding, ta be, in Short, a practicRI
Caîhîulic, thon tile Scitools auîd tieir Supporters will bave

bccomc '« un inicerL.n,**.ind su mucli flie worse fur what
ivili tlhon bc lit to bc callcd IlAnierican."

Cardinal Taschereaus regmonstrances against tfli n
niodesty îvhich lic u orld of fashion winks at, and bis
refuîsai ta bc prescrnt at the Hon. Mr. Mercicr's reception
in Quchcc, on accouint of bis objection to flic fashionablc
indeccncy of femnigne full drcss, recalls flic boit moi of
Prince Talieyrand, uttored to a lady ivho told Ihim at a
fancy dress biail tlîat shc rcprosontcd flio sea. «' At very low
tide, madam," lie replicd.

The Rcv. Parker is said to liavo soveroly criticised Roi'.
MNr. Spurgeon for lus abandonnment of the ]3aptist Union.
NVIberc is flic riglit of private opinkon gonge to ? Rcv. 'NIr.
Parker deciarcs tlîat Mr. Spurgeon lias been guilty of a
Illibel on ail Christians wlîo claim the righit of private
opinion." Is lio flot Iikowise a Christian? fias Mr.
Parker a-nr un,.Yrtten law by %,hiicli sucli as '&%r. Sptirgeon
arceoxcludcd from flic righit of privato opinion? The
eminent Mr. Spurgeon bias flic eminent right, by ai Pro.
testant principie, to do jtîst as lie pleases, and wvhat arc
you going to do abolit it ?

The Catliolic Congress ivili (Io good. Thiere are so many
narrow mindod Protestants ivbo nevcr soc over thecir oivn
gatc-posts, wio sec only flie struggling niinority which
Cathoiics formn in Ontario, that iv ili be well to bring
theni into oven a nowspapcr contact with tho great Catho-
lic. iaity of ftie world. These ignoraniuses rnay in timoe
hegin to .ppreciate tlic dcptb and brcadth and lcngthi of
titat tnightý body of which, thoy bave hieretofore encountered
only a few scattered fragmients.

Tite Wurld scnt a reporter ialf over town flic other day
tu find a t.0p3 of the Index. It got it, and bias not yet
futind rooin for.an> iery %viliainotîs cxtracts from what
Prutcstants haie Ucen taughit to bcieve~ %vas the most
enormious Of ait PopLli ertorniities. When the World te-
%i îews tlit- tiurk %u'll it du ub the kandnebs of remarking that
tlic Ilidc., of %% hich it hb a copy, is not the only Indez
wlio:sc authvrit> ;à feit in thib country ? There lb, a Protes-
tant laitec tihosc atîlorit> wvotld, werc its rides cnforced,
bliansc the ropL's bebt efforts. It is tlic prejudice of Pro.
testants against cverything in flicshape of a Catholic book.
NVe-t uîsakt. a afC ,tattnicnit %vlîen ivo say that ciglity per
L.ent. of hue Protestants of Ontario have nover in their
i % rLad d soiid Catiulif- bo. Yet the), pose as weli-

ab iiiLn -oun% crsant %ýi iat te> are taliîrg about,
ail flic whilc ignoring file literatture of that Clitircli-.ijicl
in point of nuinibers, influence, respectability, authority,
cvcrything, shouild bo the first to invite their attention if
the>' wcrc what the>' prctend to bc, honoest searchers after
truth.

Al New Theoiogy," a IlNew Catholic Churcb," each
a departuro in a different direction. Protestants will toon
be Arcopagites. These Ileinployed theniseives in nothing
cisc thian in hearing or telling tome new thing." When
St. Paul urged on themn the nccessity of recognizing the
authority of flio IlUnknown God " wvhom they had wor-
shipped xithout knowing him, they put him off, they
evaded the issue, "Il e %viil hiear thee again
concerning this." Sorne other day. IlDon't bother -
us at prescrnt %with, this God wvbo is solo, supremne, wvho
admiits no Lord -but hiimscif." Protestants aire sottiug up
ain aitar to an IlUnknown Uziity," %w)iich, flot kno-%ing,
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thcy worslîap. But if any Cathiolir- philosopher ut theco.
logian, who knows in wvhat that unity essentially consists,
strives to enlighiten them on it*s principles, they fly thc
question. Tlîcy cry, IlLcave us our ' Unknown Goc,"'
thougli the idol itself lie mixed iron and clay, as the statue
of Daniel's vision, and the altar a hecap of prejudices and
human conceits.

The Mail continues to mnisintcrprct the Separate School
lawv in its own reckless fashion. A correspondent signing
'4James Smith, Toronto," lias clcarly shown tlîat tinder the
t ir rginal lawv a Catholic wlio had been irnproperlyenturcd
on the assessinent rolls hiad absolutely no remedy for that
year at least, and therefore rite arnendinc:xts, ofl 1577 wcre il
strict necessity. Under the original Iaw the tinte fui appeail
against the asscssmnent expired before the date set down
for the rcturn of rte rolis by %vhicli the Catlxolies' rating
would bie known. This wvas a manifest injustice, and any
decent Governinent wvas bouîxd to set the niatter riglit.
The Mail liolds that under the present lawv the Court of
Revision (by the ruling of Judge Sinclair, of Wentworth)
bas no powver to vary or change the assessor*s entries.
How conveniently the Mail ovcrlooks tic fact that the
J udge precisely stated that this wvas the case tchen the as-
resde fai!sdl to inake Au3 appeaL as provided for iii section 48
of the present Act. If the assessed is wroîxged in this, it
is bis own fault. He is to give notice of appeal within a
certain time and in a certain forni. If lie fail to comply
witlx the requirements of the court's procedure, liow can
lie expect to cnjoy the relief wvhicli the Court could give
him e He simply pits himiself, by lits own neglecr, out of
court. Wherc is tixe injusticu ? [lis rcmedy is at lîand,
and hie ncglects or refuses to avail Iiiinself of it.

ilYou assert,- says the MailVa correspondent, that
«« whether a Roman Catholxi, parent desires to support
Separate Schocls or flot, bis religion now makes and com-
pels him to be a supporter of Separate Schools," and cite
as your authorit'y for this statement a section of the Assess-
ment Act, that is - the assessor shahl acc.ept thc statement
of or on belxaif of any ratepayer tha 't he is a Roman
Catbolic, as sufficient prinia facie e,,idenct for placing sui
person in the proper column of thc assessment roll for
Separate Schîool supporters, or if the assessor knows pet
sonally any ratepayer to bie a Roman Catlxolic this shall
also bie sufficient for placing him in the list mientioned."
For your'bwn argument you have chosen a very convenient
point to cease citing the Assessment Act. The same ALt
goes on to state that -any person complaining of an etror
or omission in regard to himself as having been wrongfully
inserted or omitted from the roll, lic niay personally, or by
his agent, give notice in wvriting to the clerk of the munîci.
pality that he considers himself aggrieved for any of the
causes aforesid." Then the Court of Revision shall hear
and determine ail complaints of wvhich notice lias been
given. So, altlxough the placing of a Roman Catholic on
the list as a Separate School supporter is printa facie evi-
dence of his being such, it is flot conclusive, and is subject

* to correction at the instance of the ratepaygr himsclf or
any other ratepayer. His being a Roman Catholic is

*printafacie evidence to the assessor by wvhichlici can place
bis name among the Separate School supporters; but the
assessor cannot do so if instructed to the contrary.2' \Vhcre

* then does what the Mail grandly càlls ilCoercion by the
State," comie in -the cocrcing, asý it! claims, of Catlxolics
into becoining noidJu rvolenis Scparate School supporters ?

The amnnments ruiitcd;cd, à ;., tiét wLt tistii rhl. uld
law amounted to a vcry serious injustice; but as hetwcen
Separate and Public Sctîools tlîey do flot in strict fact
deprive the Catliolic of individual option.

We have nowv in Ontario an amuateuir Scîxool I'arlianment
and its work is of the amateurs, aiiinteurisli. The Asso.
ciation of Public Scîxool Trustees lias been in session in
Toronto for the last fcw days undcr the protecting wving of
the Toronto Pub!ic Scîxool Board. We doîx't know how
many of our Cath.olic Public Scîxool Trustccs lionoîîrcd tîte
meeting wvitiî tieir presence, but wc beg to reiind tiei
tîxat they have cvcry right and serious reason to bc tdiere.
The Pub~lic schools of the Province arc our lrwpert) qjuite
as mucx as that of our Protestant friends. 'Ne have iii
these schools soîne 55,ooo lxildren and four or five hîtindrcd
teachers, and thecir intcrcsts requirc thiat thecir legal repre
sentatives, tîxe Catlxolic Trtxstecs of tlîe Province, slîould
bie in any assembly assumning to dciii witli the schools of
the country.

We have observed in some of out- exclhanges, notices o
a new xvork puit forwvard by a à1r. Phlips Tliompson, of
Toronto, bearing the titie of "lThe Politics of Labour.
It is said to bic a. .ell wvritten book, and to state tlie case
of labour agaiîist capital ecearly and in good Iangîiage.
The author agrees, xvc believe, in miany respects, with the
ideas ofNMr. Henry George, and witlî tlîe programme of
the more moderate socialists, advocating amiong othxer
things the theory of wvhat is called thie nationalization of
land, that is, the aboli tion of aIl private o'vnership in pro.
pcrty, and the vesting it instead in the comniunity or
Government. Furtlîcr than this, lic argues for Gover.
mental control of nailroads, telegraphis, and insurance
companies, that it settie the question uf wvages, and reguilate
the hotirs, of labour, and that over any departmient of busi-
ness it, itself, may flot cntcr, it at ail c% ents exer.-isc v ery
close supervision. Grain clevators, %vliarves, %,varulàouses,
express companies, steamboat lines, mines, steel and iron
works, locomotive facturics, and the like, aIl tliese siiiîiarly
lie advocates siîouid bic absorbed bY the go'.ernmient, aîxd
nationalized, the guld standard abolislied, and papet money
isstied instead by the stÂte, suffic.ieîit to satibf) tlîe ner-es-
sities of commerce. Tliings are to bce îadicxlly recon-
structed. The xvorld is to lie nianaged by ncw inethiods,
and the managers are to bc eler.ted b) nîanhoud suffrage
Most simpiy.

Let anyone reflect seriotisly fut a nmonment un the possible
benefits of so iuireaucratit a s)stcni uf adnîînîstratiun.
Thîe Toronto Waterworks, for cxanxplcarc tintder mtauîà.ipal.
management; for Se year past tlîey have been tînder, be.
sides, judicial investigation. The result shîows tîxat so great
bas been the corruption and inconîpetcncy and extravag-
ace of the managenment that tîxe powcrs placed in the
lxands of the corporation, must be taken front thcm, the
judge recomnxends, and placed in those of comnîissioners.
lIn wlîat could the extension of tluat system.to governiment
management of everything, result, with the enormous
expenditures and election interests the adoption of such a
system would involve, but in Tweedism, bankrtîptcy,
or mayhxap civil -%var ? Moreover, the ideas advocated
by tlîe wvriter are false to the trrîcst principles
of political economy, and in practice would lie
fatal to the progressiveness of a people. "A government',
says John Stuart Milis, a naîine, as a politicai economist
at lenst, flot to e mnlitione(l xitliotit resp)ect (l,,'uay o,î
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LiÀberty, ceh. 6), Ilcannot have tue, ilutci af thc kaaad of
activity wvhiciî does not iipcdc, hait aids and stiamulates
indivadiial exertion and devclapmcint. The mnisclaief
bcgins wlicn, instead ai calling forth the activity and
powers ai individuals and bodies, it substitutcs its own
artivity for thecirs; -,lMen iastead of informing, advisiaîg,
and, upon occasions, dcnotincing, it niakes theain work ini
fetters, or bids thean stand aside nnd docs their wvork
instead ai the-li. The %vortia ofia statc in the long rian is
tic worth ai the indiv'iduais composing it, and a state
wvhicb dwarfs its nien an order that they many ho instruments
in its liancis for even benetacial paîrposes %vill find that wvit1î
smiali mien no grcat thiîîg« can reatly lie accomplished
and titat the perfection afi n.achincry to wicli it bas sacri.
ficctl oerytihing, will in the end avail it nothing, for want
ofitte vital powcr, %vhascli, in order that the machine mighit
maove more sinoothiy. it lias preied tu ha.nishi.'

WVe publishied, a week or two ago, the important letter
addrcssed to the Lcagu i Uicth Cross hy that great uip.
lialder ai the total abstinence miovernent, the Cardir.aj
Archhislîap af Wetstmintl!tt. l3y reason of lus hîghi posi.
ton in tic Çiîurc., and bis lite-long labonrs an the cause
of the poor, the wvcak, and the suffcring, flot to, speak ai
bis rank as anc af the forc'înost anen ai the age, tîte wvard 5
ai Cardinal Manning arc cntitled tu thae tisouiglitfiil con.
siticration, not uil of the mnitnberb of lits own Church,
but of evcry mnan who lias at licart tîte well-being af tic
masses anti the best intercsts ai Society. 'I2iere can hc no~
question but wvhat inuch of the evil îînder wvlich mnodern
Society groans is due ta inteniperant.e. It invades tic
saitctuary ai thc home and, without respect ai persans,
Icaves rtain and Jesolatiuri In utb traîin. As lias been stateti
by an observant writer, the havoc causeti by war, famine,
anti pestilence combined is not ta be conipared in point oi
magnitude ta that caused hy tic sin ai drunkcnness, and
this being su dues it not cal! upon us, as Christians, as
Catlaolscs, and as men, ta set oîîrsclves waih ail the cnergy
andi ferveur at aut command ta, stamp it otît, or, tlîat being
impossible, ta curtail it and rcnder it as haarmless as pas.
sible ? hMany have becn tic renmedies propaseti for the
lesscning ai the cvils ai the drink trafflc, ant ian niany
cases thlese supposeti reanaedies have citiier been wvrong in
principle or defective iii design, andi therefore nlot coin-
nicnditig them1selvcs ta d'te consideration or advocacy of
Cathiolics. But Catlioaics have a vital interest in tlîis
question, and in thc long run it will bo fouti, even by
those wvbo do not praiess aur faith, tat the settlenient ai
the liqlor question rests iaiil>' wvith the Church. The
only truc ineans ai curng tîte cvil ai .drtànkcnness as re-
ligian and cvery effort, no niatter haw zeailouis or disinter-
esteti, wvbicl ignores titis funidaniental trutia, us wbolly
thrown away. ht is an aid *and perhuaps a tlîreadbarè
saying, that it is impossible ta mnake men soher and vir-
moaus by act of parliament, but it contains a truth to
arteil lost sighit ai by the ativocates ai temperance outside
ai the Church. 1%!uch valuable labour and wvhole-sauicd
zeal is lest by men making tlîe mistake af looking ta legis
latian for relief in dits crisis, wivbie tiae anfluences ai reli-
gion arc leit in the background if nlot ignared aitogether.
This is whlerc it becomes apparent even ta the tltaughtful
non.Cathalic that it is the Chîurcbi tu wboifl we are ta look
if any headwvay is ta lie made agaînst tho curse ai intcmn-
perance. Withouit the grace ai tîte sacraments thcre is
no hope for the man wvbo lias once allowcd liquor ta get

tite master>' over lim, andi if w'e are ta savc aur boys frein
surrendering thecir souls ta the demon ai drunkenness it is
by siarrounding thea iid the influences ai religion, andi
encotiraging them in ùie fatithiful observance ai the laws ai
Goti andi the preccpts ai the Circli. It goeii -vittiaut
saying tat if ail men werc gooti Cathlics there ivoulti bc
no sucli thiiag as drunkcnncss. But wve have ta dcal îvitli
tlaings as they arc, and since inteirperance lias in auir age
grown.ta lac siach a giganticecvii, tite foundation ai sacieties
ar coniraternatics for tce express purpose oi encoîaraging
mien in tic practice ai temperance, ani b>' Uic farce oi
goad example raising the <Iruaniard iromi the degradation
,)f bis position, hlave becomec practically a nccessity. It
wvas in the recognition ai tuas iact titat Cardinal Manning
ioîînd tic inspiration ta tîte great wvork wiich lias in Eng.
land become almost identificd witt lais namie. Total ah.
stinence andi the frequenting ai the Sacraments lie lias
founti ta be tlîe only saieguard, lience the foundation ai
tc now warId.-vide League ai the Cross. It is not aur

pnrpose liere ta elahorate any argument in favour ai the
principle ai total abstinence. The tact tlîat it lias appraveti
itseli ta sucli a multitude ai prelates the wvorid over; ta
Cardinal Manning anti the Bi3siops ai ISngland, ta tue
Bisiîaps ai Irclanti, ta the Fatier ai thte Thaird Plenary
Couincil ai Baltimore, anti ta the I3isliaps of aur aovn
country, is sufficient ta prove its ubelualness andi its neces.
sity. It lias reccivedti th blesslng of Pins IX. ai haly
memacy and ai otar present Holy Father, Leu XIII., wvbasc
words: IlNor can it at ail be doubteti that this determin-
atian (ta tatally abstain) is tîxe proper and the truly effica-
Irionas reniedy for tiîis very great evil,'* have stampet iat for
evtr wvith Apostalic sanction. Since the weighty utter-
ances oi the L'lcnary Cutanc.il ai B3altimore an the subject
a neîv inipettas lias been given ta the temperance cause lji
the Unitedi States, as is evidenceti by the great increase in
the number ai Total Abstinence Societies and tlieir memn-
bership. To those laymen, wvhose zeal lias becn su ardently
devoteti ta this wvork, it cannot but be a.source ai great
consolation and joy ta see tlicir efforts so blesseti by tue
Church andi encourageti by lier prelates. Under such
happy auspices the cause must flourisit, and we laok for-
svard ta seeing in a few ycars the daviiing ai a new era.
God grant it miay be so, as thuts slîall hc remaoveti anc ai
tic greatest obstacles ta the progress ai tue truc religion,
.anti the source ai destruction ta innumerable souais.

or
CATfQOLICS AND THE THEATRE.

There zre twa important probiems wiîich are flot dis.
cusseti an the surface af social lie, but îvhiclh demandti ei
serious attention ai parents auad teacliers. These are te
position of literazure anti the stage in the process ai uncoa-
sciotis education. Uricanscious education is like the azure
in the air, or carbonic aciti gas, for it may be either gooti
or bat. Now, outside ai school, outside ai the home circle,
this pracess of education gncs on continually,, aud it is
mare subtie, more influential, mare penetra 1 ing, mare per.
vasive than that apen anti palpable means hy wbicii, we
flatter ourselves, aur yaung people are madie strong and
virtuaus.

Literature, representeti by navels anti the newvspapers.
bas a terrible 'weight in this world. It gradually makes or
unmuakes the man anti the nationa. A corrupt literature is
the fatal sign ai a dccaying nation ; anti the expression ai
that other influence wlîich is also most powerful on the'
manners andi marais of a people.-thr~ theatre-is the ex-
pression of a condition ai strength aiz weakness ; for the
stage andi literature reflect as wcll as influence, expresus
zs well as guide, the maraIs ai a people. The theatre per
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go lias tiover been disappravcd of by thic Cburch, wbicbi is
the highcst interpreter of the will of Christ oni this carth.
It was even utilizcd by flic Churcli, as wcll as tlio arts
wcre, to brinig flie Chrisktian mysteries rcalistically bcforc
the people; and as. an amusement it lias nover bcen con.
demined. But it bias in ail ages becn so abused, so appro.
priated by whiat Mathew Arnold calîs tljcI flic spirit of
lubricity," tliat tlic scent of corruption stili clings ta it -
and there are mnauy good people wha never enter a play.
bouse without certain quairns of conscience, evcn whIOK
the play is ant innocent one, as sonie ai the pleasant corne-
dies which Mr. Augustine Daly lias of late introdcocd to
us, or as pure as Mlary Anderson's Il Daughterof Roland."

Lt is tinie that parents should boldly considor whether
they ivill pretend ta look ccldly an the theatre and find
thimselves forced by the pressuir of the tinie to let their
childrcn frequent it, or discover some incans by %lîich
they can know a bad play [rom a good one. A false liber.
ality in regard to flic stage is as bad as that out.and-out
hiatred of it which invariabty produces reaction. -It is a
crime to permit a young girl to soc sucb plays as "La
Belle Russe," or Mrs. Langtry's"I Wife's Perd," or "As

ina Looking Gass2' The. French, with ail their supposed
froedomn of action and opinion, wvould be horrified wdre it

suggested that a young dau ghter of respectable parents
should, bapesn at tther o! these plays. Again, the in-
fluence ni ecntpeople should bc brought to bear against
such erotic exhibitions as Emma Abbot's IlKiss " or John
A. Stevcn's suggestive gymiîastics in IlPassion's Slave."
We Catliolics knov flie difficulty of keeping that control
of our thougbits that the mind inay not be soîicd by even
an instant of voluntary sin. Thora are passions more or
less devoioped in every human breast ivhich are like slum-
bering lions. Grace tramn God is the Una that subdues
themn; but they are capable of being aroused to f ury at a
flush of tomptation. We cannot disguise this truth. As
concerns the young especially, parents are almost criminal
if they ignore the fact that the Cbrirtian's motta must be
en qarde ' On the othier hand, a good play is a gift of God.
It'teaches good manners anai encourages good maraIs.
Take idVirginius," for instance. Its moralit y is pagan,
but no man cf sensibilsty can fail ta gain hîgh thoughts
fram it. WNe must discriminate ; îve must, wvth ail our
power, praise wvhat is of use in the theatre, and condemei
wvhat is tiscless and vile. -iatinore 31irror.

THE ANGELUS BELL.

Unde- the golden cross it swings,
St, .gs and rings in the belfty high,

*rhe billows bow as the salt breeze flings
The thrice-told tale to the sea and sky:

Anrelus Dnmini I hear it sweli-
"ris the rhythmnical chime cf the convent bell.

The convent cradied upon the sand,
The cote of the daves cf the Sacred Ilant,

Whcse black veils fluiter along the strand,
Or in or out cf the chapel dart.

Ecce Ancilla Domini;
The silvery strains float aven the sea.

Hidden below in lis altar shrine,
The Sacred Heart cf the Saviaur glows;

WVhere the lillies bloom, where the tapers shine,
He rests in the calim of His nieek repose.

Et-vrbum-caro--factuin -est!1
Pulses the bell in the belfry blet

O, sweeî, sweet chime 1 whilt tht surging tide
0t thoughtless worldlings throng the walk-

Tht spel cf thy musie seemns ta glide
Like a serapb's tanet hrough theif careless talk;

And seuls are liied fram earth apart
4 By the Angelus bell cf the Sacred Heart.

Long may tht music haunt the sea;
Long may tby message tbrill the sands;

Tht waves are crccning thy melody,
As they lift ta heaven their long white hands,

Turning tht shells 'miid the drif:ing weeds,
Lilce gra7e nuns telling their rosary beads.

The white-veiied ships in tbe inorning mis;
Sa1u:c the song thro' the hale afar ;

Tht sailars, at naon and eve, shall list
For the voiceocf thy praise 'ncath sua and star:

Ave Maria 1 it fuls the air-
Star cf tht sca I reccîve aur prayer I

ELSANOR C. DONNELLY.
Tht convent at Atlantic City, whose Angelus bell inspircd the

aboya beautiful fines, overiccks tht sea.

COLOURED MISSION 0F WINDSOR, ONT.

The mission given during flie first weck af Oct jber,
by the celebrated missionary, Fatlier Weninger, S. J., for
tlic benefit of tlie coloured people cf Windsor and neigli.
bourhood, lias produced tlic most consoling results. Ten
aduit couverts h ave beun added ta this growing (coloured)
congregation, and quite a number cf Iresli schoiars have
been inscribed on tht school-rail. This mission lias been,
on tho part of the venerable missianary a real act of
heroic charity. The good riather affercd, cof his own ac-
cord, te give the mission, free cf expense; and, notîvith.
standing bis 83 years, lie has beeii able ta preach two
grand sermons every day, ta spend long hours in the çon.
fessienal, ta give prîvate instructions ta the Neopmites, in
a word, ta do bimself, ail alone, tbe wbole work cf the
mission, and tbis without any apparent fatigue. *rruly
God is admirable in His saints. That tîme work ai thec mis.
sien mighit be continued alter his departure, tlic good
missianary distributed, f ret cf cost, fully a hundred dol.
lars' worth of books cf cantroversy and religiaus instruc.
tien. These wili, no doubt, in timie produce fruits af sal.
vation in tbe hearts of these poor people, and wben, upon
Dean Wagner's return frorn his voyage ta Europe in the
spring, the renewal ci tlit mission will be given, if is ex-
pected that a still greater numberaof themn will be gatbered
into the fold ai the Churcb.

PROTESTANT EXPLORERS ON CATHOLIC
INISSIONARIES.

On several occasions already we bave quoted the out-
spoken and striking testimanies of the mcst recent Af rican
explorers, in aIl cases Protestants, or at least non.Catho.
lics, ta tbe unique and remarkable efllcacycoftlicçatholic
missionaries. Tu tlie testimonies af Oscar Lenz, Dr.
juncker, Dr. Wolf, Mr. Dennett, and %_hers, we are now
able ta add thiat of Baron von Schwverin, the eminent
geographer cf the University of Lund (Sweden). In ani
interview accorded ta tht representative cf the journal d;
Bruxeles, von Schwerin, îvbo is a Lutheran, wvas exceed.
ingly pla* spoken and detailed on the question af the
missions. IlThe Protestant missionaries," he said, "%are
men af faiLli, hut they are witio'at education. If is net
enougli for a niissioner ta he a man ai faitb. Ho must
aise bo a cliosen man. Now, the greater part of the
Protestant in;ssioners have no education, and scarcely
any teaching.

"lHow can you expect machine-tenders and bootmakers
ta preacb a faiLli tbey do not undeistand ?" He then
said: IlIf I were net a philosopher 1 sbould be a Cath:.
olic, after wvlat 1 have seen in Africa. I arn a believer,
but nat a Catbolic. 1 feel a lively admiration for Catholic
missionaries, especially for those of tht Congregation af
tht HcIyGhost. Tbey are doing immense good. As for
the Protestant missioners, they art a disgrace ta civili-
zation. Tliey are preparing tht graund admirably for
renegados. 1 met an the Kasai an unus':ally excellent
missioner, Father Sand, a Luxemburger. Ht is doing
great goad. Tht motta of the Congo btate aught ta ho :
Tain Marte quant Minerva. Mars is tht State, Minerva
tht missionaries." Thti Baron warmly. encouraged the
idea of sonding out many Catholic mnissianaries ta the
Cang.-Ta blet.

Fatber Rocker tells ibis liftle anecdote in the Catholic Wor 1
for Octaber: "I1 once heard Dr. flrowr.son say that ht and
Daniel Webster, witb whom hie was well acquainted, happened
ta meet in a Boston book store. Brownson piclced up a bock
and began loaking thnough it Webster glanced at if and saw
that it was a defonce cf the Catholi religion. ' Taire cane,'
said the statesman to the philosopher, 'bhow you examine tht
Catholic Church, uniess ycu are willing to become a Catholic,
for their duçtrine5 4(c logical. ',
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TRUE REIION NECESSARILY EXCLUSIVE.

That the Catholic religion is exclusive ; that it will flot
rccogîîize any otlher religion as the truc religion is ccrtaînly
the fact. But this is flot unreasonable, nor does it make
Catholies bigots, but just the contrary. It is contrary to,
the reason of things tliat tliere can be more than onc reli-
gion. For truth is one and ever the same. Whatever
varics-from the trutli must neccssarily be false to the exact
extent of its variation froni the trutb. This the reasonof
man teaches must bc the filet in very formi and relation of
truth. It is truc in physical science. It is an axioni in
physics that two bodies cannot occupy thé same space at
the same tue. It is self -evident truth that there cannot be
more than onc straight line bctveen the same two
points ; tlîat every cîurve that is flot equally distant froîn
a common central point is flot truly circular ; tliat a truc
square cannot have more nor less than four sides, ecd of
winclh muet be equal, and cach oft he angles tlatthcy forin
must bc right angles ; and that it is impossible that any
othier figure cans be a truc square.

So, too, niathemnatics cornes in with its positive tes-
timony to the sanie truth, eind is equally exclusive-and is
entirely intolerant of wlîat contradicts its establislied
priciples and truths. It acknowledges but one multipli-
cation table. Tlîe relation of numbers are fixeti and un-
changeable. The numerical sumn of two and two must be
four and cannot be anything else. The numerical differ.
ence of seven and four is always three, and cannot bc any

gittïtat ontholic Dought.

Absolutely Pure.
This poV.lcr aioyr 5r.aA inarvel or

e .trnnç,tb and -baie culnnea Ioc
.i età lin-IT X11:14.18id'eau.

Dal où 4sailn coin' eitln itIb niulîntitudo
of 1iw test. abott wr!bt alnm cr phosphato

JJOaiTtotb 4onr bi.Oy,$&M. osa ceIIto.l G
Ait %tt ýoiwy p4Siea -VitaIc A r.*
V-. Il ;iL. L.).. Sont!, os oonicr KI=
aa YiVco sU«cta. Toronto. Telcoi.bl .m~.

QAU.lT~, 4&à 4 NSSAl :. MmV

MERI ff RE NE:

Purgatony. Doctrinal. Hisiorical and Poeti.
cal. By Mmrs J. Sadier. $2.oo.

Month af Novomber, containing sometbiig
special for overy day. 1.5 cent&.

Charity for tsà.z Bonis in Porgatory. 75 cts

Pargatoriau Consoler. 5o cents.

Mloutb of the D.-ad. or Prompt and E s>
Deliverance of the Souls in Porgatury
Byi£bbo Cloque t. 75 cents.

ri; tory opsacd. 4 oc02ti

Novissima, or WVbcre do aur departed go

Sont by mail on rocoipt of pelco.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stationers,

13 oburcb Itîroct, M N3e2otre Dama Street

TOBONTO I MONTitEAL

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richniond Sts., Toronto

GIRAND OPENINC.
THE BA7&AR IN AID 0OP

The New Redemptorist Couvent
ON UcCADL STREET.

%VliIch lins beau unsycîdabl pOstpnniod. wlill
open Octabor 17t. In thc Mai bo couvent
Pt8n'eock p.m. Daritir the Bazaar the Prizo
DYawing for Fano$ Articles 'wiii ta 0 riac<.

IDOM11iNI

Stailled Glass Go.,
PACTonY:

17 ICFIMOND ST. WEST
TOIIDNTO.

N EMORIAL IHDOWEl,

an4*ovoxy description ai

Do tic Ma&is.
&.i-oin n Eettmates

- W. WxXz=Ln & nnuo%

BUCKEYE IBELL FOUNIRY.
a.i,.ÂisnnA, _f"a 14. VULLI

WEIGUZI 6TIFT.s Çlmia4O

l<ON*OOMBlNÂTION.

IBEDSÉoN iMO)pjpATT
FUflNrtnnmo

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
QUEEN ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Open day andl nicht. Orders romptày at
Icadedlto. Tolophane 435.
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other number. Are, then, the physicist, the geometri.
.cian, the arithmetician, bigots because they insiet upon and
.act upon tliese truths, and refuse ta acknowledge any
variations from them. They would consider, and the
whole world with theni would consider, tlîe man a fool
wlîo found fault with themn for so doing. Now, thus it is
with Catholics. *They are exclusi~ve in their religiaus belief,
but they are flot theretore bigots. They are firm, unchange.
ably firm, in their adherencc to thc Church, because those
teachings arc infallibly truc. They wvill not acknowledge
or recognize as truc opinions or beliefs that contradict
those teachings, because what contradicts truth is neces-
sarily unt-ue. They arc flot unreasoitable,,because high-
est reason dcmands that truth shall always be accepted,
belicved, enibraced, and that wvhat contradicts ;t should
be rejected. They are flot blind because their adberence
tai the truth thcy believe is founded on sound reason and
is the resuit of intelligent conviction.-Catholic Standard,
Philadelphia.

PRJtCTICAL CHRISTIANITY.

The charity of Catholics, their hospitals, their orphau
asylunis, theiriomses for the aged, thoir religiaus orders
composedl of men and women who are strangers ta what
thc world cals pleasures, and have banded tagether for
the glory of God and welfare of souls, cannot fail ta win
the attention of honeet non-believers, who f rom tiiese evi-
dences of devotion and supernatural grace arc moved ta
seek the road ta truth. Truly rmen do not live for them-
selves alone, but by their conversation and their examples
thcy are moulding the opinions of their associates. This
thought: should be an incentive ta cvery Catholic tai
practise hie religion if lic wcrc otberwise unfortunately
careless în its observance.-Church .Nesrs.
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JO 0V KELLY.
BA1UtISTIM SOLICITORIS. &M.

-Oficea-UEon>o Sat-Inge andi Letan Co's Bluildings,

74 OllURtOi ItTREET
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. il.. KELLY.

F REmRCK 0. LAW,

Oites anti Rosidonco-103 'thorbourne St.,
TOtON rO.I

D. A.
0;AItRISTEît. ATTORNE.Y, SOLICITOR. &O.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ilffcos-eos. 18 anti W Toronto Street.
Toronto.

N U BRAY. BARNV1OK & MACDONELL,

DBAIiISTEIIS. SOLICITORS. NOTABlES. &C.,
65AD59 KING ErRnn EAST.-

<Up steAxs4
T ORlO NTO.

Xaky P. D. nnnlvELL

J. WARD.

IEAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BROKER.

4 Hure ST. EÂCT. ToIto%7o.

Boents Coliectoti. Valuationa Madie.

1UNDIERTARIERS-
305 Quecn Street WVest, Toronto.

'Toiephone ItSG Embating a Spclty

S.JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thoraugh Classical, Philosopbical and
Commercial courses. SpeCial LaCilitieS
for learning German. Terns, $141 per
annuni. For further particulars address,

REv. L FUNCKES, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Michael's Collego,
TORONTO, ONT.

under the spcal pitroon2ge of the Most
Rev. Archbithop Lynch. and the direc-

tion of the Rer. Fatbera of Si. Basil.

Shutionis cao roelvo at thia osiablfshont
cubher a Clauslcs.1 or an Englsh andi Commer-
dai oducatlon.

The Pires Course embrs.coa tho branch-
ncosfly roquiroti hy yonng mon who propart,

Cheni soi for the learnoti proiesalons.
Tbo Second Connucompris.n likozmenner

lhe vrciona branches whlch for= a gooti Eng
IIab and Commercle educaioc. vis., Enghiah
OGranmanti Composition Gogap Histoly.
Atilhmeti;, BSoopinsi. lhrGcety

Survoyins. Naturel Phlo.phy. Cbomistzy.
LoClo ante Fb rench anti Germau ingages.&

TmLs.-Full boardozs, 31=.5 per manth
tu hourdera, e7M3 Ver month: day puplis. 8=.5

per imonth; waahlfg and inmndin, 31£0 Ver
fi noxith; comiplota odin_- Me par montAi; A-

tiney. M0a. ver- month =ruge. 32 par xnoi.th.
p=mtlng andi drawing. S1.5 erMonth. Iloalm

anti docioes fous in cases of elkness fez=n extra

t4mber. 101h Doce 2ber ae" arcli.
Dofauutsei aflero weu ;Ç îroitenro of. ext o
terni NflI noth bal 1o e attend th collogc.

.Lddrsss.D. CUIENG.Prosidont of me1 CoUegop

Oxford and New Glasgow Railway
Sectiong

Ist'- fluait Bill Itoa t 1 Pugwaaci Jonction, 13
2ndiugwaah Juntifon to Puwash. 5 utiles.

irtiuwsh Junetion te WVallace Station,?7

4th-NWallace Sttion ho Mingo Road. 17 Milo§.

Tondors for Ozadint, Bridgo amil
C-ulver LMuonr'y, roacilq, &o.

5 EALED TEDF.111 aiddroaso t the
b"? Under1ýad, andi endorse-1 *1Tender for

Oxford andi Newr Glasgow Railway." will ho
recolved A ethis Oflce up ho nioon un Fridey
thel8th day ot.November, 1687. o m gt.

mi.bridige anti culveri Meîonry. Conclu«. &o.
1flana twd profile& ili bo oj.on for Inapoc!.

tien et the Clice of the> chiot F.ngtnoor et
Governnont ltailways et Ottawa, ant i alu t
tho OUtaci 1 te Oxford anti row Glasgow
Rallway. At Wallace, Cumberlandi Go., Nova
Scotla.on antiafter te luth dayof Novomber
1887. whore tho generel aplfication and
forni ci tender mer bo ete od upon epiili-
cation.

Eo tender will bo onterhainod unlou on
ono of tho printoti forma anti ait tho contA.
tiens are complioti wJth.

This Ilopextnment docs not binti Ihacif te
eccopt the ioweat or eny tender

AP.Blt&DLEY.
Soorotarly.

Depaxthont of Ballweys1 andi Canas,
0tswa. 2fLh October. 1887.

Notice to C éntz'a 1tors.

S BALED TENDERS. etidreasot te tho
bZ undecsJnod, anti ndonWo Tender for

MONDÂT. 14th Novemhor, for tho acorat
worka roqoiroti ln thecoection anti complo-
lion of the Enepitet as the Itoyal Mlllhary
Colloo Kingston.

Plana andi spocloationa can to taon at tho
Depa0tment of tabmlIc Works. Ottawa anti e%

tho office of mesure. Power a 8on. Arc;ltects,
Kingaton. on antialter Tucaday, 21h Octobor
'] ondore wi'l not bc consideczct unleas

malo on the for=i soppUloti anti allnod wlth
the actuai signaturea oi tendecrs.

Aneacceptodh ankccquoe ahlo tho
oxtierol tlbo Mlster CI ublia Vor1c. oqu a'te ro ar ent ofaionns f teder, inuat

accopanycad tîner.'lis chequo wlU bo

fo f it t If lit 's ax y d oollno th e con tract or
fait bcM.pi tt orcntracitid for. anti

wihi bortxot a CAOc oScop tanoo aof
tender.

Dy ortior.
A. GOBEM,

Depattmont of Pubieo Warka somrter.
Ottawa, 21st Octooor, 167

Notice to Colntracters.
S EALFD TRKDRS. aditiresit h the

undorshgnod, nci entoraoti *Tender for
Post Ofice 1t Trenton, Ont.. vilt ho r.
colvetia ethis oaile. til TRUR3SDAY. 7tlh
November. for ibo aororal workts roquireti ln
tho !rection of Poet Offce atTrenian Out.

4ucl.±In u oaocn as tho hepart.
ilutohPblic W-Vola. Ottawa, andi &t the

oMfce ot 0.'%V. Ostrocn. M.-P.P.. Trenton, onl
anti after Saturdar 22ih October. end tenders
wii not ho conalderoti nu matie on forin
suppUiet. and algnoti with actual signatures
of tendoers.

Au ccpto bnkche le,~be te the
ordozotholdnisVoex 11 oqusi,

se lira par cent. of amount, of tender. zmuie
actompany esch souder. T'his choque will
bo fox1cltod il the psrty docline tho contrait
or fai ta ooznploho tho work coniractoti for,
andi viii ho roturoti lu caset non-accept-
ance 0f tender.

B7 orier,
A. GODEIL.

Depexinint of pobio Wcrkz.
Ozzawa, 2= ffl..18lm,

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAMVA, ONTARIO.

Unor the direction of ithe Oblae l"ettts.
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'THE BOILER INSPECTION
.. And Insurance Company of Canad à
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HEAD OFFICE:
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Liter ary
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STANDARD AND NEW PUJBLICATIONfS;
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PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell,

FIRST BISHOP IN UPPER
CANADA

Fromànz aid painting. A fine cngraving
on beiy toned paper, stiable for frani.
ing

Price,15 cets. Fov sale at office ci
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PRICES
AT

PET LE YS'
1Menls Tweed Pants ini ail the new-

est styles, $3_ 50 to, $8 per pair to,
order a£ PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through-
eut. 2t 75c, $r and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good-fitting garments at inoderate

Vrîces, leave ycur orders at
?TEYS-.

Cioice of ont: thousand new Spring
Scaris for "«twcîîty-five cents" at
PEE LE VS'.

Three fine \Vhi Dress Shirts
for $2aet PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods ini Greys, Browns, and all
thà newcst shades, Only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
now in fll running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, neov
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotto'n or
twenty yards of Fine Whbite Cotton
for $i --t PETLEYS%

Fine White Table Damrasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen,onl'y ' fifty
cents' per yard ai PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's XVorking Pants, lined
througheut, $i So, $2 and, $2 50
pert pair, at PET LEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wvear, cheap by the yard, and
ne charge for cutting, i PETLEYS'.

Mothers cati fit their Boys better
and cheaper in neiv Spring Suits ai
PETLEYS' tian anywherc else ini
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selý
ing nt $5, worth $8 te $r2.

Nobby, Stylish. Geod.filttingfloys'
Clothing, in ail s izes, ai PETLEYS.

Heusekeepers, note this fact. You
cen buy nice Lace Certains, in
either Cream or WVhite, for 5o cents
per pair nt. PETLEYS'.

",700 pairs o! White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PL.TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and beund, only $i 5o, per
pair at PETI-EYS'.

A 'Manulacturer's Stock ef Lace
Certains sellin g ai less than One-
Hall of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,

ST. JOSEPH'S AGADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Mihls tqloeî4nsg Ed*%câtlou..i btru.ture le ýuite in koopiog witb theo noble wrork ta Which, tt la dodi

cat4KI. la pIeaantiy aituated near the Queo a Park, la ab noighbourboad of the University and St
Mlchael'ii C lcie.

For Paxtcicoare catl i to Uic ademy or tend for a prospectus.
.4dIrous. MOTHER EUPEU1OlR, st. JceePh' Couremt., romto.

Edwd. M cKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

-Twa Doars Narth of Quecu West.

The Popular Dry Goods House.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

We are sboeinr a beautlol selectIon of Laditi'
TaJIor.Mado Jke. srobnNewmarkets,
Cblldronsa and Mllis,. Cloakt, Dolmans, Jer-
seys, &o, and at pricos very mnoderato.

Our alm bu always beon to sclwith as close
iiarcla profits as possible.

Jerseoy Jàckét1, tallor bonS 82.98,

33'5Tight fittlog Jackets, In Alunerablo
styles, 6d.75, Worth 81.00.

«t2o Newrnarket. wAtb cape or hood o!
uti maîriifodg t .o p.

Cildrcu'u vrapsa o peclsty.
Goalettei. astrachaus; Jersey Ciotha. Boucle

iCloU,, Prieau. Hoa~ Ottomans, Disgenais,
Naturai uri Fanoy ctri ia.5 Brown xtflr
ileavora, WhItcosli, EngIMlah icias, &c, &o.

POPULAR DRY OOODS HOUSE
1.82 YONOE STREET.

NoTz -Pirea chusa Drusmoàkto at moderato

DECORATIONS
Chiu.ches ana Hlouzes

Id~ Wall Papers, Stained Glass,
Hand Painted Tiles, &c.

ELLIOT &SONt 94 B3ay Street, Toono

NEQUAtl. 
for CETNO

TORONTO.

2prilng Impor'tations, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Merohiant ra.ilor
Euas s. ou soiected stock of Yinuet EuItingu
Tho lates:. nobblest £ud cholcoat patterus ine
Trouringe te select froin. which for prico. style,
and quaity csnt b. boat. Soportar workmen-
sblp and a good fit gosrat*od.

16 KING 'STREET EAST,
10 p. o. discont ta tihe ciergy and atudents.
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E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

55Qusrs STazzT Wàwr, ToadsTo.

Libora Discount te Xtoilglus Cocmnnltims

MERCHANT' TÂItOB,

39 King Street West, - Toronto.

Oo\ for new bock, endors-
1!d byQcbbisbaop Lyn3cb, B!shoý NVa1sb,
Atcbbishop Dulamel, Father oawd, aof
Montreal, and ail the dlergy. Large pcr-
centage of proceeds cf sale doriated ta,
ltading Catbolic institution. A grat
bonanza Suire sale taeverymnier f
the Catholic Cburch. State ca;asyn
elpntc a n applying fer agtncy. T3II
PEOPLVsoPUBLisHiiNG Co.,Toronto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAI:LOR.

latesi styles iu
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS.

altrays on baud.

2 QI-M O'T ES ~ '
Opposite %VAllo 4venue. Toronto.

Grpciai discount te the cloa.
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